140	IMAGINARY
. Metellus.   About the altar? . Harms. - Upon it.
Metellus. So busy and earnest in devotion! but how all upo it?
Harius. It blazed under them and over them and round aboi them.
Metellus. Immortal gods! Art thou sane, Caius Marius Thy visage is scorched: thy speech may wander after such a enterprise: thy shield burns my hand.
Marius.   I thought it had cooled again.   Why, truly, it seem hot:  I now feel it. Metellus.   Wipe off those embers.
Marius. 'Twere better: there will be none opposite to shak them upon, for some time.
The funeral horn, that sounded with such feebleness, soundec dot so from the faint heart of him who blew it.   Him I saw lim only of the living.   Should  I   say  it?   there  was  another; •here was one child whom its parent could not kill,  could no-Dart from.   She had hidden it in her robe, I suspect ; and, wher he fire had reached it, either it shrieked or she did.   For sudden-y a cry pierced through the crackling pinewood, and something >f round in figure fell from brand to brand, until it reached the pavement, at the feet of him who had blown the horn.    I rushed oward him, for I wanted to hear the whole story, and felt the treasure of time.   Condemn not my weakness, 0 Caecilius!    I ashed an enemy to live an hour longer ; for my orders were to xplore and bring intelligence.   When I gazed on him, in height Imost gigantic, I wondered not that the blast of his trumpet was 5 weak:   rather  did   I   wonder that. Famine, whose hand had idented every limb and feature, had left him any voice articulate, rushed toward him, however, ere my eyes had measured either is form or strength.   He held the child against me, and stag-sred under it.
'Behold,' he exclaimed, 'the glorious ornament of a Roman, iumph!*

